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COLLEGE CURLING.CLASH 
Have you got your curling ticke~s yet? So far, enough people 
for three teams have entered. (Wes Gibbons, an 'experienced' 
_curler, who will skip one te~ hasn't curled since 1949, so 
don •t be shy). · 
The Students' Councils on each campus are entering one team 
each for the Bonspeil, so don't hide your light under a bus-
hel. We need all the help we can get! 
And anyway, the bar will be open before, during and after 
the bonspeil, so you can bolster your l~gging · ego. 
It is rumored that even Bill Morphy will play {obviously as 
a lead). And since the bonspeil will be made up of 3 four-
end games, even short-winded people like Neil Hill can enter. 
Note: the tickets are only $2.50 and Hank Naylor is well on 
the way with the Planner's Punch. 
The offices will be run on a skeleton staff from noon on the 
21st, so that's no excuse either. Curling is from 1:00 to 
a.:oo p.m. 
The place again, is the Heather Curli~g Club, 14725 
Avenue, Surrey. 
DARING DOUGLAS DANCE 
108th 
Ticket sales are going reasonably well and are expected to 
take a decided up-~wing after Tuesday (which is payday). 
Your family and friends are welcome as guests and this would 
be a good chance for them to see your esteemed colleagues as 
they really are. 
There will be taped music from 8:00 to 9:30, skits from 9:30 
to 10:00 {when some of you enter. There is only one entry 
so far, and it is of questionable taste), then the live 
music from 10:00 on. And don't forget the scrumptious buffet 
and -- as an added inducement -- Tuesday has been declared a 
'late day'; no one is expected to straggle in until 10:00. _ 
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO ENTER A SKIT 
The skit entered so far is simply 
called "The Mad Hat~er" and has 
something to do with ballyhoo, 
ballet. the fine Ar~s Department 
~nd Bill Morphey, our bubbling 
bu~sdr. There are three princi-· 
pals in thE play and one dean. 
None of the pr i ncipals are nam-
ed George, who audi~ion~d, but 
JUSt doesn't hav~ it. The dean 
1nvolve1 is the Dcne of Contin-
uing Inform~~1 or. , an asp~ring 
young actre~s ~ho was overlooked 
by Davi d Peterki n and Jam~s Pet-
ers~ but who w~lL nvt be suppres-
sed by internol politics. Another 
distinguished me~ber o f the cast 
is Hartley (Helic~pter) Hubbs --
the dependabl~ ne~s voice of Bri-
tish Columbia whc said he'd only 
eome ~o the . par~y if he could be 
in a play. Since the au~hcr of 
the play i~ hungry for both re-
:ognition and awArds, it is ho~ed 
that no one els~ will cnt~r a 
scr i pt and the deadline for sub-
missions was y~stcrday. 
DEC. 28:· OPEN ·HOUSE AT· ·vMCA. 
For the survivors of our own •ooug-
laa Cay• Party, there ie xeally big 
ftewa for the following Monday niqbt, 
~hen the New Westminater ~-YWCA 
literally opena its door• !or ~11 
faculty, ataff and thelr f~il~•• 
tchil4ren ~nclude4). From 7:00 to 
t:30 p.m. the swtmminq pool, qyma 
and games room are at our diaposal. 
The New West campus hereby issues 
a baaketball challenge to the other 
campuaea and there are fac~li~i·• 
for volleybal .l, rope-cliJnbl.l\9 {?x! •ta) 
trampolinlnq, pinq-ponq and pool --
the kinu ~ith a cue and the k~ 
with a bix1n~. There will alao be 
a social hour . The program •• oure 
to plan, so would an~cne interested 
pleaae contact Mary Chr1at)· :. 
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Don't fc~get · the Faculty 
Meeting, Dec. 21st, 10:00 a.m. 
to 12:00 noon 1n the Surrey 
~aret~ria. The pu rpose of 
the meeting 1s to bring mem-
ber~ of faculty ~p-to-date 
with plans for next year. to 
pr esent progrP.s s repor t s from 
various ~cmm1ttee~ and allow 
for genera l d1s r uss!cn. Any 
facu l ty who ha ~ travel r espr-
va~1on3 that conflict with 
this, plea~f9~~ ~nd dis-
c uss W1 th your e t1airman. 
FACULTY DEVBLOPMB»T ' 
EVA~ ~.A't'Ibt~ C~>t.'ll'M'!B 
t he Commi ~ te€ ~« ld i ts 4eco~d 
meet i ng ta• t Th~rodaH. D~c.10 
a~d are. ~e ~ l o n ~h• ~a~ to 
p~epa ~i ng a positi on pap•r 
j; ~ ~hs Pr i ncipaL'• Councit. 
A~~ faokZty memb~rs i~t~rgst­
~d -!r: thft-P.1'.2l...,._.-611 can oontao:. 
tlu1i .,. rcp1•e tJ e.!! tat ~ v• on tlaf' 
di~i• ionaZ ~omm~ tt ce. A fin-
al ~~port i e ezpect~d DH the 
•~d of .ian"ary. 
! HAPPY BIRTHDAY ! 
.. 
Please Mary, forg i ve us 
Excuses don't rate 
N~ re~embered you - twice, 
Once early, once l ate! 
Mary Christy ~ Dec. l ~ th. 
MAJUtiAGU 
Bill Murray (A-V) Dec. / 8th 
Joan Fa~rcll (N-W> Feb. 13th 
CONGRATULATIONS ! 
IIGMT BILL ~Still one aore con~en1ence baa 
been installed tor racult7 and 
etart who slave on into the 
n11ht· The Nl&ht Bell 1a .. re• 
11 a device to alert the CUI• 
tod1an that JOU ue atancliftl 
tn the ratn. an4 unt11 •• ha•• 
14ent1t1cation oar4a, tou aar 
have to 1ntro4uee JOuraelt to 
the ouatod1ane who• ot couraet 
wlll not ,.t have aet ive~on• 
on faculty and aiatt ~ho !a 
autbor1-e4 to uae varibua 
tac111t1ea ot the Col1.ie at• 
ter houra. 
On each c~ua . the ~1&bt &*11 
ia tnatalled adJaAent to tb• 
•tn door ot the b\li14tna hou•· 1na the Ada1n1atrat1on Otttc•~ 
While on the subJect or ••c~· 
1tJ aenerallJ, it 11 ••,r•••lJ 
underatood that· precautions 
are taken to aaau~• taoultJ and 
•tart that equipa.nt will be ~theN when JO\l need 1 t • Tile 
aeoaraph1cal location or eaob 
caepua 4oee preaeftt ad41t1oaa1 
probleaa tor the c~atod1an. 1rt 
that one bu1141ns bouatnc 100•• 
ot tbousanda ot dollara ot ~~ 
. equipaent would, quite ob¥1oua• 
lr preaent fewer p~obl•~• t~ 
our ault1-caap~• a1tuat 1on. 
Your 1ndulaence and cooperation 
1n th1a resard will be ~atlJ 
appreciated bJ the cuato41ana, 
not; to .. ntion ,our insurance 
broker! 
To eave any possible eabaraaa-
a.nt to the cuato41ana, it 1a 
reapecttully auaae•ted that, 
Wbere poaaible, we aake ~~ 
ettort to announce our planned 
la~e evening or weeken4 uae oC 
tac111t1es in advance. This 
will eapeciallJ help when atten• 
,I din& 1Dtet1n1a • etc • on a eaapua 
that 1a not JOUr hoae base . 
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NOT£: THE VE~T!CAL LfNES St:I..0\"1 ftl!l JCATE COLUMN WIDTH, SO 
PLEA5E TYPE YOUR I 'fEJ1 BETHE£N THEr~. YOUR SUBMJ SS ION 
Bct ot·tES Cl\:t.ERA-RtAOY coPY, so 1 F Y<;J M!~K~ AN ~RROR, 
PL:7;;\S E STAi{T OVER 1 OR I ~!-! ... TYPE THE WHOLE LINE THE 
£RROR OCCURS HI • 
SEUD TO: fNFORMATION UFFlCE, NE\1 WESTMINSTER CAMPOS 
